It is increasingly important that engineers learn how to design for sustainability, while also having the attitudes that encourage activation of their sustainable engineering knowledge. Design for sustainability may also encompass related attitudes, such as interdisciplinarity, consideration of others, and a predisposition to work globally. This study spanned multiple institutions and explored the impacts of different educational models that were aimed at impacting both students' sustainability knowledge and the related attitudes. The research questions were: (1) To what extent do first and second-year students vary across institutions based on their motivation toward sustainable engineering, appreciation for interdisciplinary skills, consideration of others in the context of engineering, and interest in global work? (2) How do different educational models impact first and second-year students' attitudes on these issues? We did not find large differences between the sustainability attitudes of incoming first year students across three institutions, while at one institution the environmental engineering students had higher sustainability affect as compared to civil engineering students and students who enrolled in a sustainability focused living-learning cohort. Interdisciplinary value, concern for others and global work interests were initially quite similar across institutions. Across the semester, all five course models increased students' confidence in their sustainability knowledge; the largest gains occurred in a sustainability-focused seminar course and the smallest gains were in an introductory environmental engineering course that had a single lecture focused on sustainability. Other attitude changes were generally minor, although in some cases decreased. Students' attitudes around sustainability may be resilient to change, particularly in formal learning environments.
Background
Globally there have been calls for education for sustainability (EfS) for all students at all levels. 6, 28, 34, 43, 44 EfS is related to similar ideas such as education for sustainable development (ESD). 42 Engineering education has recognized this imperative for sustainability education to varying degrees. 2, 3, 19 Accreditation criteria for engineering programs encourage or require sustainability knowledge to varying degrees. 1, 18, 22 Notably, the civil engineering program criteria under the ABET Engineering Accreditation Commission (EAC) recently raised the bar to require sustainable design knowledge. 1 However, there are key differences in EfS as compared to education about sustainability. EfS encompasses not only the cognitive domain of learning but also the affective domain, including values, attitudes, and behaviors. 4, 12, 24, 25, 32, 36, 38 This is important because an individual's values and attitudes determine when and how they choose to apply their knowledge. If we believe that it is important for engineers to design for sustainability, they need to have both appropriate knowledge and attitudes.
Sustainability is a very broad concept that requires one to think across myriad impacts in the social, environmental, and economic arenas with global scope and across immediate and future impacts. Sustainability requires that one cares about and considers others -both humanity and the world we inhabit. 29, 37 To optimally design for sustainability requires us to collaborate across myriad disciplines, sharing knowledge across fields of engineering, natural sciences, social sciences, and humanities. Thus, attitudes across these linking areas may relate to one's sustainability attitudes. 10 There have been many individuals and programs aimed at educating engineering students about and for sustainability. A quick search of the ASEE conference proceedings in PEER identified 368 papers with the term "sustainability" in the title. Educating engineering students toward sustainable design has been infused through curricula, 7, 33, 35, 41 occurred in targeted specialty courses, 8, 20, 39 and presented as a normal engineering design criteria. 14 Sustainability education has also bridged into co-curricular experiences. 26 As well, sustainability has been the focus of some living-learning communities (LLCs). A LLC can bring together on-campus residential living experiences, which typically involve co-curricular experiences (informal education) with formal education. For example, the LLC at one institution, is a living-learning community for first year students focused around deep learning of sustainability. 30, 31 Education should always encompass assessment, and EfS is no exception. Assessment of affective outcomes poses challenges. In recent work, McCormick et al. 27 developed a survey instrument based on Expectancy Value Theory (EVT) 17 to measure students' attitudes toward sustainable engineering. This instrument formed the foundation for this study. EVT posits that behaviors are chosen based on an individual's beliefs about the value of the goal toward which the behavior contributes and their expectations for successfully reaching that goal. EVT has been applied in educational contexts, and links motivation for learning to values and self-efficacy. Value encompasses the extent to which an individual is intrinsically interested in a topic and enjoys learning about it, as well as the extent to which they believe it is important and will be useful to them (extrinsic value). Self-efficacy explores the extent to which one feels confident in their abilities. Affect encompasses one's internal, emotional reactions to a task, whereby internalized values that result in positive affect will lead to associated behaviors.
To date, the use of varied assessment instruments across different educational settings has made it difficult to compare the relative effectiveness to different approaches for achieving targeted sustainability learning outcomes. This is particularly true of affective outcomes related to sustainable engineering. This project was aimed at beginning to fill this gap.
Research Questions
This research explored the following questions:
(1) At the beginning of the courses, to what extent did students vary in their motivation toward sustainable engineering, appreciation for interdisciplinary skills, consideration of others in the context of engineering, and interest in global work? a. Were there differences between institutions? b. Were there differences between the students enrolled in different courses at the same institution? (2) Did student attitudes on these issues change over the course of a semester when taking courses that included sustainability content? a. Were there differences in the changes that occurred over the semester between different courses?
Methods
To answer these research questions, faculty at four institutions (Table 1) utilized that same survey instrument in different courses (Table 2 ). The survey (reported previously) 10 was comprised primarily of statements to which students rated their level of agreement on a 7-point Likert scale; additional details are provided in Table 3 . The basic characteristics of the courses with sustainability educational components are summarized in Table 2 . At three institutions (A, B, D) these courses involved first-year students. The following paragraphs will summarize key elements of the courses at each institution. At a large, public, research-intensive university (A), entering first year students majoring in environmental, architectural, and civil engineering took the survey at the beginning and end of two fall introductory courses. These courses were primarily lecture based; the civil and architectural engineering course included a two-week module on sustainability, 9 while the environmental engineering course had a single lecture explicitly focused on sustainability. First year students participating in a residential academic program with a sustainability theme also took a modified version of the survey (primarily engineering majors, with a few business and architecture students); these students took a 1-credit reading and discussion intensive seminar course, and some were additionally enrolled in a 3-credit design course with a sustainability theme. Among the students in the A3 course who responded to the pre survey, 74% were majoring in engineering, 13% in the School of Architecture, 6% in the School of Business, and 6% in the College of Arts & Sciences. The percentage of female students in courses A1, A2, and A3 were 36%, 65%, and 32%, respectively (among those who responded to the pre-survey). The percentage of international students in courses A1, A2, and A3 were 28%, 11%, and 6%, respectively (among the pre-survey respondents).
At a large, private, research university (B), first year students with qualifying AP credits opted into a section of an eight-credit engineering cornerstone course. The course combined engineering design and programming, within a sustainability context, to provide first year students with opportunities to further explore the engineering disciplines through hands on projects. 24 Among the students who participated in the pre-survey, 32% were female. Students at Institution B do not declare majors within engineering until the sophomore year. However when asked to identify their intended engineering majors on the pre and post survey the majority were considering chemical (37/33%), mechanical (16/18%), and bioengineering (11/17%), with some interest in civil, computer, electrical, and industrial engineering. At a small, private specialty engineering institution (D), two cohorts of students participated in the survey. First-year civil engineering students took a sequence of four common courses in surveying, geographical information systems, graphical communications, and introduction to design. Sustainable design topics were incorporated in the introduction to design course, with the purpose of creating an awareness of how sustainability applies to civil engineering. Topics introduced included the recognition of environmental, societal, and economic facets of sustainability, life cycle assessment, carbon footprint, and two sustainability rating systems: Envision and Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED). Students also reviewed case study examples of high-performance and LEED-certified buildings to identify sustainable civil engineering practices. The second group of students were participating in a sustainability living-learning community (LLC). 31, 32 In the LLC, first-year students across disciplines lived together on two floors in the same residence hall, participate in co-curricular professional development activities, and work on co-curricular team projects. In addition to these cocurricular experiences, students in the program take three common first-year courses as a group. The courses include sustainability-themed sections of rhetoric and composition and a humanities elective course on an introduction to sustainability. The final common course was the introduction to design course, where the cohort worked on a real sustainable engineering project on campus.
To answer research question 1, the attitudes of the incoming students were compared to explore whether institutional or course-based variability was evident. For example, one might assume that students opting into sustainability-focused courses or experiences (such as A3, B1, and D2) would have greater sustainability interests and values. Some of the courses and experiences were interdisciplinary (A3, B1, and D2), while others were limited to single majors.
At institutions A and B, the multiple items used to evaluate each attitude (per Table 3 ) were averaged for each student to produce a "score" on each element. An overall average sustainability score was also determined by equally weighting each of the four sub-component areas, reversing the negative score, and scaling the 0-100 score to 1-7: Overall Average Sustainability = [value + affect + (8 -negative) + (confidence/16.67 + 1)] / 4 Each course then included the average scores for the students at the beginning (pre assessment). Non-parametric statistical tests were conducted because the data was initially ordinal, and these tests do not require that the data is normally distributed. The attitude scores were compared between students attending institutions A and B using Mann-Whitney U-tests. Students in the three courses at institution A were also compared using Kruskal-Wallis tests. Post-hoc paired tests were then conducted in cases where statistically significant differences were found. In all cases, two tailed tests at a 0.05 level of significance were conducted. Correlations between the various attitudes were evaluated using Spearman correlations. In addition, dispersion analyses were conducted to determine if there were differences in the amount of spread of scores at each institution. First, the absolute deviation from median (ADM) scores were calculated. Then Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis tests were run on the ADM scores from each institution and from the multiple courses at institution A, respectively.
At institutions C and D the IRB requirements did not allow tracking the survey responses by individual students, rather the results for each survey question were tallied. Thus, construct scores were determined by averaging the average scores for the relevant items. To compare between groups, the total number of tallies in each of the categories (i.e. strongly disagree, strongly agree) were summed across the relevant items and then chi-tests were conducted. Pairs of institutions were compared in the chi-tests to explore potential differences.
To answer research question 2, the changes in student attitudes that occurred across the semester were determined, and these changes will be compared for the different courses. If differences are observed, we will attempt to explain these differences based on the various teaching models used in the courses. It was hypothesized that the changes in sustainability attitudes might be the greatest in courses A3 and D2, because these students were immersed in residential programs with a sustainability focus (inclusive of both the course, additional courses, and co-curricular activities). At institutions A and B, the pre-and post-assessment data was matched for each student. Then the Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to compare the pre-and post-data for each course. Comparisons for the dispersion among the pre-and post-scores were also conducted, using Wilcoxon signed ranks tests on the ADM scores. For institutions C and D, chi tests were used to compare the pre-and post-tallies. Differences between the change in the pre-and postscores in each course context were also evaluated. Per-student differences were compared between institution A and B using Mann-Whitney U tests; per-student differences between the courses at institution A were compared using Kruskal-Wallis tests, with post-hoc tests if needed. All non-parametric statistical tests were conducted in IBM SPSS Version 23. Averages and chitests were conducted in Excel.
Results and Discussion

Comparison of incoming students
The scores for individual students in courses at institutions A and B showed significant variations in their attitudes on the pre-survey (Table 4) ; this variation was also evidenced at institutions C and D where some student responses to each survey item typically ranged across many of the available response categories (data not shown). Sustainability confidence, interdisciplinary value, and global work interest generally showed wide variation across the spectrum of attitudes. In contrast, no students possessed sustainability value, affect, or analyze attitudes at the lowest end of the scale (ranging from 1 to 2). These attitudes are culturally encouraged, so perhaps positive response bias is partly at work. Alternatively, all students may in fact possess quite positive perceptions of the value of sustainability and the importance of considering how engineering impacts people and society. Courses at institutions A, B, and D enable a comparison of incoming first year students between institutions; course C1 were sophomores but had not had explicit previous instruction in sustainability. Table 5 shows the average scores for each attitude or interest across the various courses. Response rates differed in the courses due to differences in IRB requirements and how the surveys were administered in the various courses. First, the sustainability attitudes were compared across all institutions. The average scores for sustainability value were consistently high (ranging from 6.1 to 6.4 on the 7-point scale). Only two institutions differed in sustainability value: the pooled sum of the institution A students (average 6.3) compared to the institution C students (average 6.1; chi-test sig. 0.028). The incoming first-year students at institution A had a higher average sustainability value than the incoming sophomore civil engineering students at institution C. The large number of respondents from institution A (n=157) may account for the ability to detect a significant difference, as similar average sustainability value scores were found for institutions A, B, and D (6.3-6.4).
Comparing the civil/architectural engineering students from class A1 with the institution C civil engineering sophomore students, no significant difference in sustainability value was found (chitest sig. 0.354).
Sustainability affect exhibited the widest variation in average scores between different groups of students. Sustainability affect was significantly different between entering first year students attending institutions A (average 5.1) and B (average 4.6) (independent samples Mann-Whitney U Test sig. 0.000). Within institution A, there were significant differences between the courses in the sustainability affect scores (Kruskal-Wallis test p=0.000). Post-hoc tests found that the environmental engineering students enrolled in course A2 (average 5.7) differed from civil/architectural engineering students enrolled in course A1 (average 4.7; adjusted significance 0.000) and the students enrolled in course A3 (average 5.1; adjusted significance 0.025). Given these differences in the institution A students, comparisons between relevant sub-groups of students across institutions seemed most appropriate. Thus, the sustainability affect scores of class A3 were compared to D2 (average 4.7), and found to be similar (chi-test sig. 0.161). The sustainability affect scores of class A3 were different than class B1 (chi-test sig. 0.000). There were not significant differences between class A1 and C1 (average 4.8; chi-test sig. 0.969). Groups B1, C1, and D2 had similar sustainability affect scores (average 4.6-4.8).
The survey contained a few negatively-worded statements about sustainability; such as "learning about sustainability is a waste of time…" and "assessment of the potential impacts on economy, environment, and society is not important". Thus, a lower score on these items means more disagreement and therefore more positive sustainability attitudes. Although the average scores across the various institutions and courses appear different (ranging from 1.4 to 2.1), none of the responses were statistically different (based in chi-tests, Kruskal-Wallis tests, and Mann-Whitney U tests).
The average sustainability confidence scores measuring self-efficacy for the students in the various courses at each institution ranged from 56 to 68. These scores tended to vary widely between individuals; at institution B the average individual confidence scores ranged from 13 to 100 (Table 4) . For incoming first year students to feel fully confident (score=100) in their ability to identify, understand, and assess the social, economic, and environmental elements, risks, impacts, and interdependencies as related to engineering projects seems to represent naïve understanding of the true complexities of these challenges. Thus, the sophomore students at institution C may have been better calibrated to their own knowledge and limitations when they rated these items (with an average score of 56). Statistical comparisons using chi-tests found differences between all pairs of institutions and courses. This is perhaps partly due to the fact that responses were tallied across the 10 items (each with 11 categories) used to assess sustainability confidence, so small differences could be detected. In contrast, non-parametric tests between the average confidence scores per individual did not find significant differences between institution A and B (Mann-Whitney U-test sig. 0.121) nor between the three courses at institution A (Kruskal-Wallis sig. 0.16).
The overall average sustainability attitude scores of the different courses ranged from 5.4 to 5.9. At only two institutions could the overall sustainability scores be compared in a meaningful way. Institutions A and B did not differ in the overall sustainability scores of their students (MannWhitney U test sig. 0.331). Within institution A, significant differences were found between the courses in the overall sustainability scores (Kruskal-Wallis sig. 0.002). Post hoc tests found that the environmental engineering students enrolled in course A2 (average 5.9) differed from the civil and architectural engineering students enrolled in course A1 (average 5.6; adj. sig. 0.005) and from students enrolled in course A3 (average 5.5; adj. sig. 0.011). Thus the environmental engineering students had more positive overall sustainability attitudes than civil and architectural engineering students, as well as the students who self-selected into the sustainability-focused residential academic program.
There was only a single item on all surveys to assess interdisciplinary value -students rated their level of agreement with the statement "Interdisciplinary learning is indispensable for my professional development." Interdisciplinary attitudes were more positive at institution B compared to institution A (chi-test sig. 0.001), institution C (chi-test sig. 0.000), and institution D (chi-test sig. 0.035). The institution B course is interdisciplinary with a sustainability focus, which may account for students recognizing the value of interdisciplinary environments. Within institution D, interdisciplinary attitudes were somewhat more positive among the students in the sustainability living-learning community (course D2) compared to the civil engineering students (chi-test sig. 0.075); again, course D2 is an interdisciplinary environment in which the students chose to participate. Differences were not found among interdisciplinary attitudes between the three courses at institution A (chi-test sig. 0.289), despite the fact that A3 was an interdisciplinary course (campus-wide including engineering and non-engineering majors).
Concern for others was measured across two dimensions, analyze and professional
connectedness. The average analyze scores across the institutions and courses were similar, ranging from 5.6 to 5.9. Statistical differences were found between institution C (average 5.6) and D students (average 5.9; chi-test sig. 0.000); no other institutional or course differences were identified (in chi-tests, Mann-Whitney, or Kruskal-Wallis tests). Professional connectedness averages across the institutions and courses ranged from 4.9 to 5.5. Institution C (average 4.9) was different than institutions A, B, and D (chi-test sig. 0.000, 0.000, and 0.019, respectively). Differences between the three courses at Institution A were not significant (Kruskal-Wallis sig. 0.149).
Global work interests were evaluated by a single item; average scores across the courses and institutions ranged from 5.7 to 6.0. Global work interests did not differ significantly between students attending different institutions nor among different courses of students within an institution.
At two institutions, correlations between the overall sustainability attitudes of the students and the other attitudes could be explored. Among the students from institutions A and B, moderate correlations were found between overall sustainability attitude and the two concern for others dimensions (analyze and professional connectedness). Weaker but significant correlations were found between overall sustainability attitude and global work interest at both institutions. In addition, overall sustainability attitude and interdisciplinary value were weakly correlated for students at Institution A, but not significantly correlated at institution B. Note that while the students at institution B were participating in an interdisciplinary program (and perhaps therefore had higher and more uniform interdisciplinary value)
Exploring the Absolute Deviation from Median (ADM) values gives an indication of the dispersion among the student responses; results are summarized in Table 6 . Pooled across all students, the ADM values from sustainability affect were higher than the ADM for sustainability value (sig. 0.000), negative sustainability attitudes (sig. 0.000), and analyze (sig. 0.004); other ADM values were not significantly different. Thus, sustainability affect was the most variable between individuals among the attitudes in this study (the single items used to evaluate interdisciplinary value and global work interest make those less robust measures). There were not significant differences between the ADM values at Institution A and B for any of the attitude measures (based on independent samples Mann-Whitney U test sig. 0.132 to 0.994). Comparing the three courses at Institution A for possible differences in ADM, only two attitudes showed significant differences. The ADM of the negative sustainability attitudes were different (KruskalWallis sig. 0.002); in post-hoc tests, course A3 students showed wider dispersion than students in course A1 (adj. sig. 0.025) or course A2 (adj. sig. 0.001). Interdisciplinary ADM also varied between the three Institution A courses (Kruskal-Wallis sig. 0.002); post hoc tests found that the ADM for students in course A2 was higher than the ADM for students in course A1 (adj. sig. 0.001). 
Changes across the semester
At three institutions, the surveys were administered at the beginning and end of the semester. Table 7 summarizes the changes in the average values for each course, where positive values indicate that the post scores were higher than the pre scores and negative values indicate a decrease in the scores over the semester. But are the differences observed in the average values statistically significant? For the courses at Institutions A and B, paired non-parametric statistical tests (the Wilcoxon signed rank test) were conducted between the pre-and post-scores. The Wilcoxon signed rank test is the non-parametric version of a paired t-test. The output data from SPSS includes the number of pairs where there was a positive change, negative change, and ties. It also provides the asymptotic significance from the two-sided tests. At Institution C, chi-tests were used to compare the pre-and post-tallies. Results of the statistical tests are summarized in Table 8 . Students' self-reported level of confidence in their sustainability knowledge (self-efficacy) increased in all five of the courses. The largest increase in the median, 19 points, was in course A3, the one-credit seminar course fully focused on sustainability via readings that primarily focused on social science aspects. There were similar increases of 14-15 points in the median confidence of students in the A1, B1, and C1 courses. The smallest increase of ~3 points was found in the Introduction to Environmental Engineering course (A2); sustainability was only a single lecture in that course. It is evident that 13-36% of the individual students in each course decreased in their average confidence in sustainability knowledge ( Table 8) . As discussed previously, some students started the semester 100% confident, so a decrease among those students would be appropriate and reflect that they have become more aware of the complexities involved in sustainability. Further, a comparison of the dispersion of the student confidence scores found smaller dispersion among the post-scores compared to the pre-scores (related samples Wilcoxon-signed rank test, sig. 0.000; dispersion from median values were smaller on the post-survey for 59% of the students) (data not shown). This would be expected as instruction targeted to sustainability elements might raise the confidence of less-confident students and convince poorly-calibrated overly confident students of the depth of information relevant to sustainability.
In the two groups of students who had self-elected into sustainability focused programs, A3 and B1, the sustainability value of the students decreased. Perhaps their value of sustainability was initially very high, but the broader context of their first semester college experience tempered this value to some extent. The B1 students also became more negative (had more agreement with the negative sustainability statements) and decreased in their professional connectedness. The A1 students were less interested in working outside the U.S. on the post survey. Sustainability affect only changed in one group; it decreased among environmental engineering students in class A2. However, the sustainability affect scores of this group was initially higher than all other groups, so this decrease just brought them more in agreement with peers in other engineering disciplines. The C1 students increased in their concern for others in their careers, as evidenced by increases in both the analyze and professional connectedness dimensions. In contrast, the B1 students decreased in professional connectedness. Previous research explored whether the concern for others attitudes of engineering students changed across the first academic year; there were not changes in the average analyze or professional connectedness scores of the students (~48% mechanical, 21% civil, and 17% environmental engineering majors at five institutions). 11 This is supporting evidence that these types of attitudes are generally fairly stable in college students. * pre/post results were tallied, so chi-tests conducted to explore significant differences One potential reason that no significant changes were observed in the interdisciplinary value of the student may be due to the single survey item used to assess this attribute. It is worth noting that the survey given to students in the A1 and A2 courses included three interdisciplinary value items, while the survey given to the A3 students included 5 interdisciplinary items. Table 9 shows the various items that might be used to measure interdisciplinary value and/or attitudes.
This shows that a multi-faceted perspective on interdisciplinary, using an EVT-type framework, might yield more robust information. For example, civil/architectural engineering students seemed less "interdisciplinary" at the end of the semester, looking holistically across three interdisciplinary-related items. In contrast, the A3 students seem to have improved recognition of differences between disciplines, although possess belief of greater homogeneity in their postcollege work environment. Also, while the five items used in the A3 survey appear to be equally relevant to all disciplines and majors, it is clear that question 2 used in courses A1 and A2 are not appropriate for non-engineering students. Also, to minimize positive response bias, inclusion of negatively worded items is typically recommended. 
Conclusions, Limitations, and Future Work
This study explored the sustainability attitudes of primarily engineering students enrolled in courses at four different institutions, as well as attitudes previously shown to correlate with sustainability attitudes.
At the beginning of the courses, individual students varied significantly in their confidence in their sustainability knowledge, interdisciplinary value, professional connectedness, and global work interest. In contrast, students were largely positive in their sustainability value, sustainability affect, and recognition of the importance of analyzing societal effects of engineering. When responses among the students in each course were averaged, only small differences between courses and institutions were evident. Statistically, two institutions differed in sustainability value, two differed in sustainability affect, two institutions differed in analyze scores, and one institution differed from the others in professional connectedness. Attitudes toward concern for others and global work interest were not found to differ between institutions. Within institutions, differences between students in different courses were only found in two dimensions; the environmental engineering students had more positive sustainability affect and overall sustainability attitude scores than civil/architectural engineering students and various majors in a sustainability seminar course.
Generally limited changes occurred in students' attitudes across a single semester. This points to the difficulty of changing students' attitudes, perhaps more difficult than imparting knowledge.
Students' confidence in their sustainability knowledge increased during the semester across all five courses. The results also point to the value of using a multi-faceted approach to explore students' attitudes about sustainability. The four dimensions were built around Expectancy Value Theory. The value dimension encompassed both intrinsic and extrinsic value, and showed generally strong sustainability value among most students. However, the affect dimension related to actual choices and behaviors around sustainability and showed a better ability to discriminate between individuals, with among the highest dispersion values among the survey elements. Although the negatively-worded items were intended to map to value (as the statements related to extrinsic value), previous research found that the items did not cluster with the other value items 27 ; this could be revisited with future groups of students to determine whether in other survey environments both the positively and negatively worded value items could be clustered together.
It was hoped that the research could point to the best practices for educating lower division students about sustainability issues. However, the courses showed generally similar changes in students' self-rated confidence of their sustainability knowledge and little if any gains in sustainability value or affect. More specific sustainability knowledge gains likely differed between the courses, such as student perceptions of the complexity and importance of social, economic, and environmental issues. However, the current survey method could not evaluate these attributes.
This work found that sustainability attitudes correlated with concern for others and interdisciplinary value at two institutions. As well, it appeared that the educational environment in course C1 encouraged both sustainability knowledge and concern for others. Therefore, educational models that emphasize the importance of sustainability, interdisciplinary approaches, concern for others and global context might be more effective than a narrow focus on sustainability in a limited context.
The results demonstrate that teaching students in an interdisciplinary context (courses A3 and B1) don't necessarily translate into students recognizing the value of these interdisciplinary settings. In the future, a larger suite of interdisciplinary value items should be used in the survey, if this element is of significant interest.
It is noted that although the survey items have been previously validated as parts of other survey instruments, the validity and reliability elements of the surveys used in this research have not been verified. When one changes the order, wording, scales, and/or particular items on a survey, its reliability and validity can be altered. The sustainability items were extracted from a larger survey instrument, which used a 6-point Likert scale (0 to 5) for the sustainability value, affect, and negative items; the order of the items was also modified. 27 The concern for others items were also extracted from a larger survey instrument, and the order of the items was also changed. 13 Also, care should be taken to interpret any changes, positive or negative, as solely due to a single course -or even an "environment" such as a living-learning community. College is a very rich experience, particularly for first-year students who may be emerging to independent thinkers for the first time. There are a variety of messages in the "hidden curriculum" of engineering that may inadvertently minimize the importance of holistic ideas such as sustainability, interdisciplinarity, and/or concern for others. For example, the curricula of most engineering students is predominated by technical subjects that are sometimes taught without real-world context; this larger "weight" of "important" courses may drown out messages from seminar courses. Alternatively, other courses in the curriculum may be causing observed effects. In the case of A3, a number of the students were also participating in a 3-credit sustainable design course where students worked in teams with students from a diversity of engineering majors.
The majority of the students who participated in this study were likely Generation Z. This generation has been called the "natural sustainability generation who have sustainability ingrained in their hearts and minds." 40 They have grown up with sustainability as part of their normal vocabulary, and likely have encountered education for sustainability or at least environmental education before. As such, their general attitudes around sustainability are likely fairly developed. But the extent to which they perceive these attitudes as professionally relevant (particularly in an engineering context) versus personally relevant may vary. For example, the students most passionate about sustainability may have initially selected environmental engineering as a major (only available at Institution A in this study). This seeming familiarity may have bred over-confidence and/or misperceptions in some students. Explorations of these questions requires further study, with methods that extent beyond simple quantitative surveys. In addition, single courses may be part of larger efforts where sustainability issues are infused throughout curricula and present in co-curricular activities. Students may also encounter the importance of sustainability while working at an internship or a co-op. These broader exposures across longer time frames may be more likely to yield attitude changes around sustainability
